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POSTOFFICE NOTICE
1. HKItlA In at present forwurded via
fil:sla.
MlTK L'nless otherwise addressed. WmI

Australia I forwarded via Europe; New
'aland via Han anil certainp,aces In the Chin Province of Yunnan,

via British India tho quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via En-rop-

must bo fully prepaid at tho foreign
rntcs. Hawaii Is forwarded via Ban Fran-ilsc- o

exclusively.
WILLIAM n. willcox.Postmaster.

Pout flfflrp, New Tork. N. T.
June 23. 1906.

mi llil. lotion JUIITtn
Id

rhoM. Pllst ana All Unhealthy Idual Discharges.
rip PAIN. NOSTIN.No Stricture. Frcc Syrincc.

SWA Mare Preventive of IMaeaae.a
At Drvarlata. or anal to any ai4rM for $1,

MAIVDORMFO. CO.. La ncaster. O.. V ..
YOUWO. WIDDLE-flOE- ELDERLY

It yoa arn wfak, no mutter from
what ctuir; tinlvfUprrt hv
trirtriro. Tartrorftle. tf.. Mw
rrfrct vn-uti- AppHnnre
will cure row. No dm eh or hIpc
trtoltv. H 0"0 ouro'l ljTerpM.
lOflnmtrtal. BrndforFRKK
hMklt. KTitHoalffl. (Jnararit'd.

li. A. k.M.ytk.1 iriO Smammn BUck, DeMTar,

LEUAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the district

court or Douglas County. Nebraska. In
Hilt therein entitled Prank J.
Dennlson agamst Western Anchor Kence
Coinininy, June 1S, 1!05, I will sell
for cash, cither privately or publicly, all
the assets of the Western Anchor Fence
company of eveiy kind and description, in
cluding material, machinery, tools, fixtures,
otlice furniture, pnlent rlKhts and every
cither species of property owned or enjoyed
py me western Anchor rence company.

Bald property will be sold In separata
Items or as a whole. Any part thereof not
previously sold privately will he offered for
sale at public auction on July 1, 19o5, at
10 o'clock a. m. ut 205 North 17th street,
Omaha, Nebraska. All bids for snld assets,
or any part thereof must bo accompanied
by the cash, nnd will be reported to tho
court for confirmation.

Before the time fixed for the public sale
of said asseta t Ids therefor will be re-
ceived at my office In the McCague build-
ing, Omaha.

THOMAS H. M'CAGUE,
Receiver for Western Anchor Fence Co.

J 10 d2ut in

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
(Sealed bids for a power boiler

complete will be received at the office of
the secretary of tho Hoard of Education
of the State Normal schools, capitol build-
ing, Lincoln, Nebraska, up until 12 o'clock
nonn. June 30, litufi, for the State Normal
school at Peru, in accordance with the
specifications on Hie In the office of the
secretary. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and waive de-
fects in same.

By order of the Board of Education of
the State Normal schools.

J. L. MURIEN, Secretary.
JlSdlOt

BONDS FOR bALE.1
Bids are wanted on a tlo.OOO Issue ot

refunding school bonds of School District
No. One of Weston County, Wyoming,
said Issue being In 10 bonds of $1,000 each,
bearing six (6) per cent interest, interest
payable The first bond ot
$1.00 Is payable 6 years from dale of
Issue and one bond of $1,000 each year
thereafter until paid. For further In-

formation addresa A. EVANS,
Clerk of School Hoard.

Newcastle. Wyo. M31d30t m

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Writ for a Sample Copy.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
INIO.H STATION TENTH AND MARCY.

Iniua Pnclfle.
Leave. Arrive.

OvAvuimt Limited v.V.,..a tr:40 am a 8:18 run
Calif 01 nla Kxprcis a 4:10 pm a 8:90 am
California & iregon F.x.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pm
North P latte Local a 7:60 am a 6:20 pm
Fast Mall a 7:55 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local b 1:1a pra b 1:30 pro

Wabash.
St. Louis Express 6:30 pm 8:20 am
ot. iouia Local (irom

Council Bluffs.) 9:15. am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (.from

Council Mutts.) 5:45 pm 3:30 pm
Chios Rock Island at Paclflo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:36 am a 7:10 am
Chicago. Jtipiess a urn a S:oO pm
Chicago Ex., ,bll:40 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Express. .. .a 4:3o pin bll:60 am
Des Moines Local a 8:55 pm
Chicago Fast ilxpresa a 5:40 pm a 1:15 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim'd.a 7:20 am a 8:30 am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:55 pm
Oklahoma ft Texas Ex. a 4:30 piu all :40 am
Colorado Night Ex. ...a s:65 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago 4k Narthwostora.
Local Chicago all:30 am
Fast Mall a 8 a pin
Daylight St. Paul a 7:co am
Daylight Chicago a am
Limited Chicago a :Js pm
Local Carroll t:W pm
Fast' St. Paul a b.m pin
Local Sioux C. A fit. P.b a50 pm
f ast Mail
Chicago Express a 6.0O pm
Norfolk ek Jionesteel....a 7:40 am
Lincoln A Loan Pine.... b 7:10 am

pm
M am

10:ou pm
11:50 pm

0:50
7:o6 am
t:3a am
i.aO put

a am
am

MM pm
Casper & Wyoming. ...e 2: pm 6:16 pm
Dead wood 8. Lincoln.... a 3:50 pm a:U pui
U&allruls-Albio- n b 2 tit) pm 4:16 pm

Missouri Pnelalo.
St. Louis Express a 9.00 am a :30 am
K. C & St. L. Hx all:la pm a 6:00 pm
t iilcaao. ureal h anera.

'

-

St. Paul & Minn a :30 pm a 7:15 am
St. Paul Minn a 7: to an. 1 i:u pm
Chicago Limited aC:tX!pin 10:30 am
Chicago Express ...... ..a 6.U am a 3.3o pm

Chicago, Milwaukee St, Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7:65 um aU:00 pm
California-Orego- n Lx...a 5:46 pui u 3:10 pm
Overland Lli.iiled a 8:35 pm u 7:35 am
Da M. Oku boll Ex.. .a 7:55 am a 3:20 pm
Illinois leutral.
Chicago Express a 7:25 am al0:35 pm
illiicaKO Limited a 7:o0 Din a :u6 am
Minn. tt. Paul Ex..b 7:26 am blo:3b pin
Mlun. & St. t'ttui L,ta..a coopm a :u pm

UlllLINUTOM sTATlU XOIH A UASO.V

itusllagton.
Leave. A rnvs

Denver & California ....a 4:10 pm a 8:30 pin
Northweat Express ,...all:lu piu a :o pm
Nebraska points a 8.50 ni a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Fust Mall b 2 .61 pm al2:06 pat
Ft. Crook & Plattsm'tn.b pm alo:5 am
Hellavue & Plattsm'tb. .a 7:50 pm b 8:32 am
Uullevue dt Puu. Juno... a j:ju am
hiivum & Pao. J unc..iU2:16 um

am

Denver Limited a am
('hluama Sueclal aj:i!am
Chicago Express a 4:C0 pin a 3:65 pm
Chicago i' a a:w pm a 1.40 am
Iowa Local ,a:16am alO.i.3 pm
bu Louis Express a 4:46 pm all. 30am
Kansas City 01 St. Joe..alo 4o pm a:4oan.
Kansas City & St. Joe..a0:15am a pm
KanSJS Cliy ou jum.m . Vl Viu

8:45

4:15
am

lo:3a

2:62

7:10

lyer

6:05

WEBITER DEPOT lOt h t WEBSTETi

Missouri Taeiae.
Nkrlia Local, via Lave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 8:60 pm bl2:30 pm
Chleaao. St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:80 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux city fassenger...a i:w pm au:ajam
Oakland Local b 5:45 pm b 9:10 am

A daily, b dally except Sunday, d dally
except Saturday, e aany except atonuay.

OCEAN STBAJIERt.

AMCHOa UKI C. a MAIL tTlAMCKa

KtW TORK, LONDONlJXaaT AND GLASGOW.

MSW YOKK. OUaluAR AND NAFUM.

aasrlar eeoomBosaUos. Bzoalisa Calais. TVl
toft at ruHiian laniuur leaumraa. Sloa t

r amua Trip Tttkat teaiws bMa Na Karl
sa auuua. Builtah lruk aaa ail rlaeipl

satnla at attraatm nla aa4 ttw Baoa
et Tasra. aar tiesMa ar sasanl tatunaaUoa aiai
la aur laaal asui si Ua aachar Uaa ar Is
uSNCSiiatiN kKua ttasata Asaota. Cants Ui

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

na ew s na v m

Lady Attsadas If Dsstr-a- a.

e

40

a I

illSSING ATTORNEY FUUSD

Van Thought to Bj Drowned DiEcorered

Working on a Farm Near Defiance.

THOUGHT THAT HIS MIND IS UNBALANCED

Guthrie County Shows a Decrease of
About seven Hundred la Popoln-tlo- n

Ilnrlns; the I'aat
Five Years.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June Virrfll

White, the prominent young attorney who
was thought to have been drowned a week
ago Sunday in the river here, was located
at Defiance In Bhelby county today and
brought home to Des Moines tonight.

J. C. Hume, In whoee office White
was employed, went to Defiance at the first
word that the man was there alive, and
identified him. While, according to George
Ferguson, on whose farm White had
worked for a week, acted strangely slnco
coming to the farm, but worked steadily
In the field. He could give no account of
himself except that he came from De

Moines, and seemed unable to give Ms

name. He gave the name of Henry Klrk-har- t,

but repeated the name mechanically
os though not sure It was right. A letter
from Miss Oella Thompson of this city was
at the office of Mr. White this morning.
She was colled to the office and permitted
tho attorneys there to read the letter, but
Its contents have not been given out. Miss
Thompson burst Into tears this morning
when the announcement was made to her
that W'lilte had been found alive. Sho
would not deny thnt she had been engaged
to White, but stated that she had recenuy
told White she was engaged to another.
These facts are leading Mr. White's friends
to believe thnt blighted affections hod much
o do with his disappearance. He had

taught In the Drake Uw school here and
had a bright future. His father, Hon. Fred
White of Webster, twice a candidate on
the democratic ticket for governor, was
early Informed of his son's discovery and
Is expected In Des Moines at once.

Collects Money for State.
J. F. Wall ot the state auditor's office

has returned from a tour over the state
collecting delinquent aiate tax In the pos-

session of the county treasurers. It Is the
first tlmo such a tour has been made by one
from the auditor's office. Mr. Wall found
taxes delinquent In some countii - as far
back as 1S57. and the most of It j now
been collected.

Bryan Here to Talk.
W. J. Bryan Is in the city and filled an

engagement at the Midland Chautauqua
grounds this afternoon. The attendance
was diminished by the heavy rain and cold
weather. His lecture was "Prince of Peace.
His only political comment was in an In-

terview In which he talked of the "glaring
njustlce," as he termed It, of the dismissal

of Minister Herbert Bowen.
Drake Gets Bible

The remainder of the Jfl.OOO to secure the
$10,000 of tho late Governor Drake for a
Bible school for Drake ujnlverslty will be
raised this summer, according to an an
nouncement made today at the Christian
church convention. A large part of tho
money has abready been contributed

Hetnrna of Guthrie County.
Tho returns for Guthrie county show

that the county has 18,013 residents, a loss
of about 700 In five years. The returns for
the towns of the county are as follows:

1906. 1900.
Menlo , 395
Panora 965
Yale 302
Bagtey , .' -- ...V. 333
Bayard
Jamaica

.

School.

Stuart (two wards)..
Casey
Uuthrlo

434
411

.1.434
601

Center 1,424

Tax Elections Carried.
1,193

The first two elections of the people to
vote taxes for the assistance of the ex
tension of the Des Moines, Iowa Falls &

Northern were held at Mason City and
Hampton yesterday and both carried. The
total taxes voted are $100,000. In Mason
City the vote carried to and In Hampton

to 1.

.

.

4 1

3
or Takes Tumble.

James M. Brenton, who be'
gan work as a street laborer at the ex
piration of his term of office, while work
ing as an Inspector today fell from a pier
of the Sixth avenue bridge a distance of
ten feet, but in some manner caught on
a beam and was able to save himself from
dropping to a concrete base below.

Fall Buyers' Convention.
The Des Moines Manufacturers and Job'

bers' association has arranged for the an
nual buyers' excursions to bo run to this
city. Tho dates are August 19 to Septem
ber 5 and the rate, one and a third, la
good anywhere In the Western Passenger
association Jurisdiction.

Man's BIsT Bass.

1,461

ONAWA, la.. June 27. (Special.) William
H. Boderman of 1517 Nicholas street,
Omaha, holds the record Just now for oatch
lng the biggest bass of the aeason, or
thirty-nin- e previous seasons, for that mat
ter, at Blue lake, where on Sunday he
caught a bass that weighed seven and
three-quarte- pounds. The seven and
quarter-poun- d buss of Jake Pritchard and
the seven and a half-poun- d one of Fred J,
Marshall have all gone glimmering, and
this one of Boderman's takes the whote
works. The bass was weighed In the pres
ence of many Omaha who were at
the lake, and other parties, and thers 1

no going back of the returns. It was the
biggest and heaviest bass ever taken mt (if
Blue lake and the "old-timer- can't re
member anything to beat It. Mr. Boderman
took the fish to Omaha and has the
goods.

Omaha

people

surely

Petition for Another Ditch.
UN AW A, la., June 27. (Special.) A pe

tltion was presented to the Monona County
Board of Supervisors asking for the e
tablishment of a ditch to drain Silver
lake southerly Into the old swamp land
ditch, now constructed, thence Into the
"gully ditch," then Into Gard lake. Silver
lake and Uard lake were both formerly
part of the Missouri river, and there is
natural ' watercourse along the proposed
route part of the way. The ditch Is ex
pected to drain considerable land now too
wet for cultivation some years, and the
petition Is generally signed by adjacent
land owners. R. S. Fessenden was ap
pointed engineer on the same and will ex
amine the proposed route with a view to
the establishment of the, ditch.

Body of Missing Man Found.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., June 27. (tpc-Ia- l

Telegram.) Tho body of John Hynek, who
disappeared a weak ago last Sunday,- - was
found today In the river near the mouth

1 of Prairie creek. He was last seen alive
at 4 p. tn. on the day he left. He had been

n a picnic' near the bridge. It Is thought
that he fell off ths bridge In the storm
and his body floated down the rlvor. The
coroner Is Inveatlgatlng.

Goes to Sleep oa Railroad Track.
KELLOGG. Itt.. June

Bell, Intoxicated, lay down on the
railroad track last night to sleep. His
body, crushed to a pulp, was found this
morning. He was a farm hand from Grin-nel- l,

employed by a farmer near Kellogg.

Cherokee Boy for Annapolis.
CHIiROKEE. Ia.. June 27- .- (Special.

8. Gillette has passed the examina-
tion and baa beu admitted as a vaUst at

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23. 1003.

Annapolis Gillette stood highest In tho
examination, but fell down on the physi-
cal test. He came home, underwent a
slight operation, was admitted for exam-

ination, and passed both the physical and
mental examinations.

Drag Store (aura Finally Settled.
CEDAR RAPIDS. In., June 27. (Special

Telegram.) The Marion drug store cases
have been finally settled after a year of
litigation by Judge Thompson making the
Injunction against them selling liquor per-

manent. The saloon petition was recently
defeated there and this leaves the county
seat a dry town.

Body Found In Bngary.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. June

Telegram.) The body of Wlllinm Beebe,
resident of Central City, was fpund In

his buggy In the livery stable at Pralrles- -

burg, where he had gone on business to
day. The coroner was notified and went
to the scene at once.

Asred Cltlaen Stricken.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia., June 27. (Spe- -

Godden, an aged and old-tim- e portunlty of bidding for work South
resident of this county, was affected by a
troke of paralysis last week and was taken

to the hospital Sunday In a moat pitiable
nd helpless condition, with small hopes cf

his recovery.

READER OF SHERLOCK HOLMES

Chinaman Tells Jndsre thnt Was the
History He Had

Studied.

At the hearing of tho Chinese cases In
Commissioner Anderson's court In the fed-

eral building Monday afternoon Lue Sung
was put on the stand to testify. He was
asked If he was a student In America.

"Tea."
"What did you study?"
"Hlstly, glammnr, Ilthmetlc."
"What history did you study?"
"Limited Stlates."
"Whose 1'nited States history?"
"Limited Stlntes and Sherlock Holmes."
The Judge decided thnt any Chinaman

who could wndo through a Sherlock Holmes
story and consider It a part of I'nlted
States history was competent to testify In
his court.

SALOON KEEPERS ENJOINED

Ordered by Conrt to Keep Contract
Which Reqnlres Sale of One

Drand of Beer.
Judge Troup has Issued injunctions to

compel two saloon keepers to live up to
their contracts with the Schllts Brewing
company to handle only the beer made by
tViat nmriin, rl i t r r (ha Ufa nt thnlr pnn.

against
the Injunctions are Issued are Hans Nlel

Mr- - A- -2236 street,
Our NorthernKuhl, 222

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. A. Heath.
MISSOURI June 27. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Clara Heath, wife of A. A.
Heath and daughter of the Colonel A.

Perry, died hero Sunday and the funeral
occurred afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

long. an

on

In
passed

Omaha

an
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an
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from
from

on
In

to

late Valley The portion of the
funeral J. S. ell to go

the Inter- - llshlng former
ment at Fifth Sixth

born at J., on May 17, city the num-184- 9,

married 1, to ber to
Missouri Valley In 1880 the Sixth ran

J A., Alice, all north K
of are to city

from
Business Man's York Train. but the and

street At tho
Is kicked

ally business BOod hard to
ness In Chicago starting the a lumber yard
p. m. In York at 9:46 next office In order to man

after an la Instead of at the precinct
dining established the

on return at p. m. on another election on
Special, I the a change has Increased

the next morning at
Your home agent sell you ticket.

secure your sleeping car space. Address
Thomas H. Thorp, P. A., U. S. bank

Omaha.

Keeps Practice.
Wyo., June (Special.)

Married four times and divorced from
her first three husbands, who are now
living, Mrs. Llllle now seeks a
divorce from Robert J. on the
grounds of desertion and They

married here in the year 1897.

effort has been made those inter
ested to keep the

Damage Railroads.
S. D., June (Special Tele

gram.) A heavy rain east of this
badly the track of the

road, washing It at spots for
about train service for
the day. Besides the damage to the rail
road several wagon bridges carried
out the whole was flooded.

Alleged
Wyo.. June

Miller and John the
alleged box car thieves, back
to Sheriff

not
go without requisition papers.

l.tio, fi.oo, ai.oo.
Valley and ex

cursion. Omaha day at Valley.
to Included. Band

parade. public Invited,
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

IN DIVORCE

Theresa M. Porter asks divorce from
George whom she married in August,
19iA, at Benson. She also wants cus

ot ner infant daughter and $8 a
montn for the support of the latter.

"Sutton has modified his foralimony and attorney fees in the of
wiuiam against Jennie C. Snyd
will only have to pay $3 per week and $26
ree pending the of suit, in
stead or o a week and

Bridget has entered for
divorce agalnt Patrick, to she
married in October, 1879.

and abuse is the complaint,
many dates given. wife asks foralimony an attorney fee a de
cision in the suit.

Iva M. Bonnemler asks to free
from her to Henry M.,

In 1899. After setting
out Bhe Is a cripple she alleges thathe brutally her on May 18 andJune 21 of year. In addition to thecharge of cruelty she asserts that he
iaueu to support her.

July 2;'. Judge Read, then the
bench, granted a divorce to Lena Taylor
irom vt imam r, although the latter was
ine piaintin in the suit. p tltion was
dismissed and the wife got her freedom
on the of and nonaunoort.

Just been filed In ths clerk's
omce.

Christine asserts that hna.
Charles, she married at Cleve

land In May. 170. has recently become an
cruel and abualve that she can no
live him. She savs In her

on June 1 of year he drove her
of home she fears for herpersonal safety. she aaks for a re-

straining pending the of
her divorce suit, if Bhe Is her

she wants to be awarded the
household furniture.

Barrett, In a petition for divorce.
allegea that his wife, Mary, because of her

al-
lowed herself to become angry to

mm wun a outcner unite andthreaten to kill him. He further alleges
that In February lsat she left him, taking
all the furniture. Bhe returned In a month

ml Ihtiv 1' il lnmhr until 7 --,kan
as charges, she again Mm a cruel

and once carted away all the
lumuure. men, ne asserta, he has
not lived wh'x the woman be married oa

, uin, ut uuaou Bins,

AFFAIRS SOUTII OMAHA

Plumbing' Bqnabbls Gomel for & New
Torn Council.

BARS WILL BE LET DOWN ONCE MORE

Ordinance that Barred Omaha Work-
men la to Be and Reel-procl- ty

Will Be
Entered Into.

trouble between the Omaha and
South Omaha plumbers will likely be
settled ' was ordi-
nance In South Omaha providing that only
resident be permitted to work In
this city. This caused a on con
tractors were compelled to bid the
work of constructing buildings and It also
annoyed Omaha plumbers who an op- -

clol.)-Cy- on

American

VALLEY,

Omaha. When the ordinance was
It waa done for the purpose of protecting
local plumber and with the Intention of
shutting out Omaha competition.

A similar ordinance was passed by the
Omaha city council. Now both the

South Omaha plumbers are willing to
come to some agreement and take down the
bars. The step toward amicable
agreement has been taken by the South
Omaha city council at the request of the

plumbers. An ordinance has been
read for the first time repealing the former
ordinance substituting another, with
the features cut Should
the recently ordinance be
passed any plumber secure a license
upon the payment of a $10 fee

a bond of SLOnO. This license is good
one year. A plumber's examining

board la named In the ordinance, to con
sist ot the city a representative
of the water company and a of
the city council. The new ordinance pro-
vides for a representative of the

Works company, but it la presumed
that this Is error and will be corrected
by the committee to read Omaha
company, otherwise the ordinance
not be Both Omaha South
Omaha plumbers appear to for
a settlement of the so that plumb-
ers can work In either city by the payment
of the license fee the furnishing of a
bond.

Society Mectlnsr.
Thursday afternoon the Woman's Home

and Foreign Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church meet with Mrs.
M. Carl Smith. 1001 North Twenty-secon- d

street. Quite a lengthy program has been
tracts. The saloon keepers whom JL'pa.red fr this Mrs. A.

Thurlow lead In the exer- -
clse- - U S"tton V read Pa"South Twentieth and Henry

"Alaska. Posses- -North Sixteenth.

A.
Ia.,

late

this

slons," Mrs. G. W. Davis Is to read
selections "The house
thest West." Miss Nellie Rawley will sing

Mrs. address the members
"Our Missions In Mexico

America." Lewis Marshall been
vited tell his experiences In Mexico.

Many Want Chasgc Made.'
Quite a number of voters In the northern

her Missouri residence. the city are urging city coun
was conducted by Rev. Adair ahead with tho ordinance

of local Christian church with the boundary line between
Rose Hill cemetery. Mrs. Heath the and wards. When two

was Morrlstown, N. wards were added to the and
was January, 1870, came councllmen reduced from eight

and was the mother six west line of the ward
of Burton Fred Mable due from Twenty-sevent- h

whom living. streets the limits. Councilman
Fifth ward,

xne New moved to Sixth, B
"The Pennsylvania Special," eighteen- - mado.to.let him In.

York-trai- n, emphatic- - time this change waVfnade voters
man's train. Full bust- - and about, compelled

day at 2:45 cross tracks and vote at
arriving New accommodate one

morning, a carte breakfast In polling originally
car. Full business day In New York, when ward out.

starting trip 3:55 Now that Is coming
Pennsylvania reaching Chicago for been

will
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and the council now haa under conaldera- -
tlon an ordinance going back to the old
lines and thus permitting Sixth warders to
vote without having to go many blocks
out of their way. It appears to be the
feeling In municipal circles that the or-

dinance will be passed and that the mayor
will attach his signature to the document.
In the new ordinance now before the Judi
ciary committee Thirty-fourt- h street will
be the dividing line for the two voting
precincts. This was entirely satisfactory

hen the original lines were laid and the
voters seem to want to go back to the
old plan, seemingly not caring whether
Councilman Kiewlt Is Inconvenienced or
not.

Cinder Sidewalk Bids.
City Clerk Glllln Is advertising for bids

for the laying of cinder sidewalks In some
portions of the cty. Bids will be received
until 8 p. m. July 3. Plans nnd specifica-
tions concerning this work may be secured
by bidders by applying at the office of the
city engineer. In addition to the laying of
permanent sidewalks the city Is having
two wooden plank walks laid, the latter In
cases where there Is no need at present
of permanent walks. The permanent side
walk contractor Is now way behind the
orders given him by the city council and
unless the work Is hurried many walks will
not be laid this year.

City Secures Judgement.
W. C. Lambert, city attorney, announced

Tuesday that the city had secured a Judg-
ment In the supreme court against the
Omaha Oas company for $2,150. This Is the
James Burke case, which was appealed to
the supreme court. When the gas com-
pany excavated streets In South Omaha
some years ago for the purpose of laying
mains. It gave bond to hold the city blame-

less on account of open trenches. Several
accidents occurred and personal damage
suits were filed against the city. After
paying these claims the city brought suit
against the gas company to recover. This
James Burke case Is the last of the hatch.
About $U.f00 has been paid out by the gas
company !n damage claims resulting from
personal Injury suits.

Magle City Goaalp.
Mr. George H. Brewer returned from an

eastern trip Tuesday afternoon.
A son was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs George Crowe, 005 J street.
Mrs. Jay Williams and children have gone

to rallsade, Neb., for a month's stay.
Levy Carlson, Twenty-fourt- h and K

streets, reports the birth of a son.
Jame A. Hall has been elected chairman

of the Workmen Carnival club committee.
Mrs. Denna Allbery of St. Ixjuls Is visit-

ing Mrs. H. H. Ames, Twenty-thir- d and
I streets.

Mrs. Frank E. Jones left yesterday for
Harvard, Neb., to spend a few weeks with
relatives.

Mrs. Paul Byerly, Thirtieth and Q
streets. Is home from a visit with friends
In Chicago.

On Thursday evening of this week the
local lodge of Eagles will give a picnic
at Courtiand Beach.

Camp No. 1747, Royal Neighbors of
America, will give an Ice cream social this
evening at Woodman hall.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet with Mrs.
W. D. Tronson. Twenty-secon- d and F
streets, this afternoon.

E. R. Leigh, J. J. Ryan and H. M.
Christie have been appointed appraisers for
the grading of Seventeenth street from
Missouri avenue to I street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Savage of New-
market. Ia., returned home Tuesday after-
noon, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Miller, 509 North Twentieth street.

Alpha Camp Has a Blar Meeting;.
Alpha camp No. 1. Woodmen of the

held a big meeting et its rendez
vous In Myrtle hall Tuesday night. Several
new candidates were Initiated and a num
ber of applications received.

Arrangements were concluded for the un
velllns' ceremonies of the monument erec'
ted to the memory of Sovereign Charles
Hodder In Forest Lawn cemetery next Sun
day afternoon. The deceased was a mem-
ber of Alpha camp, and all the Uniform
ranK companies 01 woonuien in inn cuy
will participate In the unveiling ceremonies.

His Clothing: Stolen.
A sneak thief entered the room of R. D.

Schweppenheser at the Capitol hotel Tues-
day evening and stole a suit case contain-
ing a suit of clothes and other wearing ap-
parel. The theft was reported to the po- -

lice and In less than an hour th goods
were located In a pawn shop on North Six-
teenth street by Detectives Ferris and
Dunn.

WHO ARE THE BR0WBEATERS7

Cnllfornlnn Is Manned by Subterfuge
Railroads Prnctlced In

Federal Court.

"I was In your city a couple of weeks
ago, when some newspaper men were sum-
moned Into federal court by1 railroads

the payment of taxes, the railroads'
purpose being to show through tho testi-
mony of the newspaper men that their
respective papers, which printed the news
of the proceedings of the State Board of
Assessment and commented thereon, had
thus been Instrumental In browbeating the
board Into making the assessments higher
than It otherwise would have done or than
they should of right lie," remarked rhlltp
I Morrison of San Francisco, who la
stopping tn the city on his return from the
east. "I have had something to do with the
taxation of corporations In our state, with
the making of laws by the legislature, and
I must say this la the first time I ever
heard thnt the press, or any other power
than the corporations, did the brow-
beating of legislatures or taxation bodies.
It strikes me as the most humorous thing
I ever heard of. It was even grotesque.
I wonder If those same railroad fellows
did any browbeating during the last legis-
lature In your state or before tho state
hoard of which they speak? I don't know
anything about It, hut I do know that out
in our state, and In nearly every state In
the union, there Is considerable brow-
beating done by those fellows, who earn
their living from railroads nnd big cor
porations by haunting legislators and other
public officials having to do with the affairs
of the corporations."

Mr. Morrison said he had not heard of
the redoubtable Boh Clancey's proclamation
to Representative J. H. Davis of Buffalo
county the day the last session adjourned:

"You fellows who voted for those antl-rallro-

bills will never serve In another
legislature."

Clancey is a Union Pacific lobbyist, but
up to date has not heen hauled up for
"browbeating" tho legislature.

DEARTH OF BRICKLAYERS

Men Are Hard to Get Not Only In
Omaha, but All Over

the West.

The dearth of bricklayers bids fair to de-

lay building construction In Omaha this
summer. In fact, some of the buildings
which are now being constructed are rising
very slowly because not a sufficient number
of men can be secured to do the work.

The Capital City Brick and Pipe company
Is building the Allen Bros.' warehouse and
one for J. B. Pierce at Tenth and Howard.
The company has Just about a large enough
force of bricklayers for one big contract at
a time and says It Is Impossible to get more.
The foundation of the Allen Bros.' building
has been laid and work there Is at a stand
still until the walls ot the Pierce structure
have been finished.

Union wages for bricklayers are 62ft cents
an hour. The men on various Jobs are be
ginning to ask 70 cents. They say they are
being offered that money by contractors In
other cities and they must get as good
wages here If they are to stay. Council
Bluffs contractors are advertising for men
at 70 cents.

Omaha Is not the only city suffering from
the famine of labor. The same condition
prevails all over the country. Advertise
ments Inserted In Iowa, Missouri and Colo
rado papers about a month ago by the sec-

retary of the Omaha Builders' exchange
failed to bring many bricklayers to the city
owing to the fact that they had more work
than they could do In their own towns,

"The amount of building which is going
on, both In cities and In small towns, is as-

tounding," said Mr. Myrlck of the Capital
City Brick and Pipe company. "All over
Nebraska and Iowa, where we have con- -

tracts. It la very hard to get men. This
difficulty may make It advlsnbla for us to
refrain from bidding on Jobs out through
the state which we otherwise would Ilka to
have."

"AS YOU LIKEJT IN THE OPEN

Features of the .41 Fresco Perform-
ance of the Shakeapeareaa

Comedy at llaaseont Park.

In the "open air", play. "As You IJke
It." at Hanacom park, Hymen will he at-

tended by Misses Mary McShane, Nathalie
Merrlam. Mildred Iximax, Marlon Connsll,
Bessie Brady, F.dlth Dumont. Edith
Thomas, F.dna Keellno of Council Bluffs
and Miss Hafer of Fort Scott. Tha
patronesses are: Mrs. George A. Hoaf-lan- d,

Mrs. Freeman P. Klrkendalt. Mrs.
Thomas J. Mackay, Mrs. Charles Bhlverlok.
Mrs. Isaac E. Congdon. Mrs. Herman
Kountse, Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. Ben
Gallagher. Mrs. Henry W. Yates and Mra.
Fellx McShane.
An event of Interest In musical clrftea

will be the first hearing of Mf. Kelly'a
settings of the songs In "As You IJke It,"
which Mr. Jessen will sing on Thursday
evening at Hantcom park.

In case of rain the play will be given
Friday evening.

ARRIVAL OF TH TAFT PARTY

Time Set for lleaehlsg Omaha Is III

O'clock Next Sunday
Morning.

Tha Joint committee on Insular posses
sions known as the Taft party will arrlva
In Omaha on the Northwestern Sunday
morning about t o'clock and leave on tha
Union Pacific. The party Includes nearly
100 people, among whom are Colonel C. 11.

Edwards, chief of the Insular bureau, and
Miss Alice Roosevelt. They will be Joined
at Cheyenne by Senator Warren of Wyo
ming, Senator Patterson of Colorado an4
Senator Dubois of Idaho. The special train
leaves New York, but picks tip different
members of the party at Washington and
Chicago and other points enroute. They
sail from San Francisco on the Manchuria.

TEMPORARY BRIDGE TO GO UP

Keiv Span at Waterloo to Be Built
by Tovrle for Fallen

Structure,
After viewing the bridgw which foil Into

the river at Waterloo the county commis-
sioners have authorised Contractor John
W. Towle to go ahead and construct a tem-
porary wagon bridge eighty feet long for
the accommodation of the travel to and
from Waterloo. Mr. Towle will be allowed
$1.50 a foot for the temporary bridge, but
will have to haul his piling and lumber
from other locations at his own cost. Tha
commissioners give Mr. Towle credit for a
disposition to act quickly In the matter
without prospect of any gain.

LOCAL BREYIITES.

The committees to view the 1,600 lots fofr
prises In the improvement contest hara
performed that work end award tho prises
Friday. The proceedings are under tha
auspices and by direction of the Omaha
Improvement league.

Argument to the Jury began at 8:80 Tues-
day afternoon in the case of Robert Mei-nl- g

against the street railway company.
This is a suit for $10,000 for personal In-
juries alleged to have been sustained threa
years ago when the boy fell or waa Jerked
off a car on Cuming street. The trial of
the case has only consumed two days and
will probably get to the Jury before noon
today, which Is almost a reoord In a oaaa
of this kind.

In Judge Kennedy's court Ous Huttman
recovered a verdict for $250 against William
Grlslnger, a druggist at Fortieth and Cum-
ing. Hultman asked for $6,000 damages on
the ground that urlsinger had slandered
him by asserting to various parties that ha
and two other men had seen Hultman rob-
bing his store on the night of July t last.
The defense was a general denial, against
which Attorney J. B. Kelkenny produced
witnesses who swore that Grlslnger had
made the statements alleged In the peti-
tion or similar ones.

THE SECRET OUT !

Why It Stands Alone.
rpHE one meaicine for the cure of "woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments,

the ingredients of which are printed on the wrapper of every bottle leav-
ing the great Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y., where it is made, is called

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
IT Kl ilHtlQ A I AF not ony n resPect t0 its ingredients, but also as the only spe--

cifio advertised remedy for woman's diseases which absolutely

STANDS ALONE

QONTMNS NO 71LGOHOL.
as the one medicine for women, the makers of which take their
patients fully into their confidence and tell them exactly what

they are taking. This Dr. Pierce can afford to do, because his "FAVORITE PRE-
SCRIPTION " is made of such ingredients and after a working formula that . has
hundreds of thousands of cures to its credit placing its merits above criticism.

IT CTAIVIRC 1LU1UI as ature's cure r t16 diseases of women because the earth
supplieg th0 mgredients which are as follows :

LADY'S SLIPPER (Cypripedium Pubescens).

BL21QK COHOSH (Cimicifuga Racemosa).

UNICORN ROOT (Chamcdirium Luteum).

BLUB COHOSH (CattlophyUum Thalictroides ).

GOLDEN SEAL (Hydrastis Canadensis).

With all the recent talk about patent medicines and the determined effort in cer-

tain quarters to cast discredit upon all household remedies which come under that
head, the fact remains that some of these medicines are so firmly established in popular
favor and confidence, have so proved their worth and value, that all the denunciations
of bigots can not destroy the people's faith in them.

One of the best known of these remedies is DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRE--!
SCRIPTION, a medicine which for years has been accepted by the people as a stand-- ;
ard preparation for the cure of those ailments to which women alone are subject.


